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SPRING MILLINERY
Wonderful 14 the word for our matchless stock of Spring Milliner

Adjective uporiiidjectlvo might be applied to tile beauty and diversity of
this n I1Ikre7 stock bt wliatBtlte utcrxQiiionnil
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NO LIKE HARBOURS FOR NEW 1909 MERCHANDISE J

j tit

No hcHise day in andgreatSTOCKStaiidgreatVAcome and get knowledge fforeknowledge is power when you have it and it to direct you Our new store front is nearing completion ancL while t ai

it mays roquirtitwl weeks we are ready in store proper and selling merchandise to hundreds of customers
Jlf 1
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tIJntA Array of rasa
iteflagleSpring Sqnui

I Iredieesfr Woen
NothlnR centl r be sraarter or taoro

becoming tliap tkece jfttcst edicts of
FashlonJt behooves Every lady la
Paducah and In reach of Paducah to
see the tosrvpteH low whkk
wo aro celHftg these charming grace-
ful elegant sew spring suits and
dresses Wkj root autkipaetei yearj
Easter eultf T The prteea ranat
10 1550 1350 il5 l18 O-

un502j and 30

Beautilhr New Spring Skirts
The virrj siaartest olw skirt

models gracefully draped sad hung
Its an unrivaled showing of tho
newest spring jcreatloal tJtIIt each
style bearlB DSrntf FMltMiSItMl1P
of approval At the prices we are
putting upon these elegant mantall
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The conspicuous note In materials
iWr the season just past has been the
sauna aiessallao andadsPorlodgI

spring
anil therefore these materials In sea¬

ot a lighter nature wjll1 be veryi pop ¬

ular Black satin taced
Cutting stronger every da
sad will be conspicuous for evening

4 wear even during the warm months
althe more fashionable resorts
Blacks will also command attention
faareekowDBollels Invisible stripes and checkspredictedwhere are laying In great quantities
of this character of fabric Foulards
are very fashionable for this season

othIlerolea maintiwostfavoredConventlonal
geometries take precedence over the
floral designs This Is also true In
wash goods Plaids will not very
popular this season excepting for
school girls and children The teni
eacy ia more toward plain fabrics

Mixtures and small checks are the
predominate noto of woolen fabrics
The newest for spring show a
tat of old rose dull pink faded pink
resedas olives bronzes and many
shades of green Hunters green will
be especially fashionable Pansy
shades show many exquisite treat ¬

ments grade cream colors are
very fashionable and will be worn
much in light weight broadcloths In
TOlllInery too corded silks will be
popular especially In bengallnes ant
crystals

n In the wash goods fabrics It Is L
certainty that glugbams will be very
marked in preferment Wash fabrics
at about fifty cents a yard are mostly
shown In printed goods self figured
effects and brjlllant surfaced cloths
that havo the taIlPfaranee of pure slllc
Some of these aro advertised for

wear Crinkled crepe nove-
lties

¬

in ¬app
light shades of brown and tan are ex ¬stylishIn
hagen and greenblu shades that
have been o popular In wool good
are now shows Jtf wash fabrics Olher
good shades In wash aro
heliotropes pnrtflc grays and smoke

The spring fabrics will be lustrous
and it Is therefore to bo presumed
that the various niohalrff will bo
largely worn bpd ar lato as next

atumn as well In tussahs there
IIs a lustrous anlinglhat promises tb
bf smart Rough heave IJnens
Fencb linens1 asd Shantung linens

riwill be very for oneplecti
frocks tut plqtfe seeras to have the
preference for outing BultsOpen
mesh goods and crash will also haw
extensive following Himalaya cloth
closely resembling thfe genuine Shan ¬

ling JA ew comer Jn gown way
I Iai Jt Is a double mercerize

h has the small knots like the
lung and can l>e wabd and

many times without affecting

ored nklrts they aro an Irrcslstabio
combination of qtyle beauty qualityatb10 12 1350 and 15

New Springtn1nlngeffective has been hown this aeatpn
Simply perfect In eyer > detail aid
price marvels at 75c 100 and 125
jQpw here Hundreds more
worth up to 10

Silk Petticoats
Black Taffeta at 395195 anil

1095 rt
Colored Taffeta at 305 I95anI

095v
Spring Jackets

p Lots more coming Pair assort
ment hero now at 575

f

i 1Prevailing Fabrics Season
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the knots It can bo used for any ¬

thing from petticoats to gowns and
dust coats Crlnkley crepes on the
order of the Japanese crepes which
by the way are made In France are
shown in both and figured ctii

deSlgnSJfloral
t

da

the body Is the plain poplin and the
borders so tar aro in plain ribbon
types the ribbons being bands of
graduated widths

For evening wear and elegant after
noon costumes dark colors are exl
ccedlngly fashionable this season
DIuo Is Worn more than It has been

I
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7 a K t men t JF f a
e > Tlttnl Street Half lileck from UroaaMrfljV 8
Lends AH Other Stores In Value

itJ
reasonable

yet the delighted
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priccsat

broadcloths

High

popular

plain

and Dress GeodV
This assembling pf charming silks

and woolen dress fabrics In thoaicw
cst weaves and spring shades is de¬

lighting the dally throngs of visitors
t wttf suds store slut what causes rent
>lfwouaer are our low prices Then
h hhynot see these offerings of maw teehjtoljspringyoutheT ready now Charming silks at 27

33c 4Sc bee 79o and 98c > Practlr
cat and correct spring drcstf fabricsnJUnSpring Gloves

Kid Gloves special at 75c 85c and26c60c
for years Various shades of green
most of them showing yellowish
tones and Including hunters green
and laurel ore favorites Gray Is
seen in many snades and the new
tones run fronijjndon smoke to sil¬
ver and putty One of the loveliest

OrtConcordionable and wistaria a new shade of
lavender is quito the rage Drowns
Iin reddish cedar tones aro good but
all browns roust be selected with die

jcrctlon as they are becoming to but
few Pinks are very fashionable in
Pasta non ndlherelore will bBihew
very soon Faded pink old rose
coral and a now raspberry pink are
shown lirall materials from silks to
broadcloth Taupe is still popular
as Is amethyst salmon frail red
citron yellow lemon mustard orchid
mauve and pastel shades of del
Fashionable ot brown beingI

most favored Bronze nllo and suede
are also favored Dronze nits green
apricot aubergine or egg plant are

PeacockMints

IiofIi

ExhibilionJleroJ J

This assemblage of beautirul rca
lions was bought from the bcji
known millinery artists ofr cw York

I

and other style centers There aro
hundreds of them It would bo folly
to Invite you tq11n disappointment
however this exhibition Is so superb
so entirely different with such un
usual charm that it will ba worth
yqur while to visit this millinery de-
partment tho coming week In antici ¬

pation of finding the new the bv
coming and the artistic In spring
tailored Eemltall red and trimmed
hats Finding them too where prices
arc always the lowest

stylishare fashionable for street suits
Taupe pruno and dull blue aro sty¬

lish for gowns Atlantic
green is very high In favor for young
girls These coyer a wide gamut ot
color but tiro dyer and chemist has
never before had such glowing oppor-
tunities

¬

as havo been given him this
season Tho exquisite showing 01

color In quasltonea Indicates that ho
has realized hb to the
utmost Tho new color treatments
are truly evanescent

e r s
TrnencrootciA branch train of a Kansas rail ¬

road carried on old woman passenger
the other day who was very fidgety
and nervous andwas continually pes-
tering the conductor with questions

Which door do I go ouU she
naked of the conductor as the train
pulled into the Allan whero eho
wanted to getofl

Go either way madam
the ticket puncher Doth repliedI I

the car City Journal
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Womens Spring Suit Spring Spring Jackets Spring
SUits Spring WnlsN nml Spring Vndcnvcnr

In 110 previous season Imvo women tailored itnnneiiU reached tlio
point of elegance mid l rg boning II this
models Come and sec

yr

<

see

new

fabrics

evening

materials

comlns

shades

carriage

Much Foot
wear

The best showing we have over
made of Oxfords Pumps Tics Slip-
pers and Shoos lu uptotlato styles
front the very but aroJhero now brought to you at
popular prices

Womens now stylish low shoes In
a great of styles at 1150

175 200 250 300 360 and

H These Mens and
Boys Suits As We Do

Then this announcement would not
need to bo written random glanco
through the hundreds of ologant suits
stored and protected In our clothing
suit cases will reveal very fine and
exceptional suits for tho price lien

J us s s
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The Inauguration of spring styles

by tho proprietors of tho fashion ecu
poriurna was more important to tho
women of Paducah Uianwiur the In
auguratlon of the now president At
the open hi I the most marvelous erec
tion were shown and great crowds
flocked around to get the glimpses of
the fashions ruling Tho air was
balmy peaSit wid applo btoMorn
adorned tho stores arid it won a comofTaft jt

chow than woro the InauguraUon
ercteoe to the pUtlcian exI

The Merry Widow on the

of the styles Hats oven the
once with the great broad brims are
much smatter and some really small
bats are shown Tho hats are neither

jtor oda nor so garish as th r wore a

MILLSv
1 3d 6 Broadway

4
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AnnoinfteJt to lather Patfucah and vicinity readinessi display the choicest creations in

I1II I 1

This talon as never we arc prepared the
and mostjttcbinsty decreed Dame

Fashion Jor Spring 1900 ex¬

position is to be

Thursday MarchEighteenth
ELEVEN TO SIX

lYe olio inviteyour attendance opening that tine
refs department devoted exclusively
to highest class Ladies

Readto Weaf Garments
lIThe advance shipmenti arrived andwe promiseyou a

greatrfalof vieiving tie exquisite examplesjolldperfect taflomwhich be
A
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ATTRACTIVE OFFERINGS
I

Matchless Low Prices
11In Dresses

t
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PLACE SPRING
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Bewitching

WaistsY

SpringSilk

responsibilities

stopKansas

daintiest

pleasure

Opening Spring
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year ago but the opinion prevaildlyand that of the crown haa increased
both In fengUraiid tiefghth It Ito tho
nnifbrooin shape UlatllroaJk corn
Ins lower down ow the foes than
last years stylo Great quantities
or flowers adorm them and It la not-
able

ca
that Uio smaller flowers ore tieed

In pnfvrcactt to tho largo flowers and
tip Prull Iit anoUterlmportantdec
oration for the spring haW and every
variety Iguied iiroliiiHinj oranges
plum oJierrtes pcaehw and apricots

mlJratuqcoecu01
the etocJc for some Italian fruit

peddler
The btd of paradise aigrette with

tho wWoW Illume are nrod more than

handiconsurrarlsThere
iromlarUniqueJetjlmtstn tho roored hats many combine

14eatI

1500t860and
suits at 198 250 300 1350

400 SUOUOO 000 and ICGO

Owing to fIsMj RecentAdvance

Jin Granulated Sugar

We regret that owing to tho recent
t advance In granulated sugar wo havo

been compelled to discontinue soiling
151hs to tho dollar and will begin
Monday March 1C to sell

IS Ibs flue Granulated Sugar at
1100

hrilb lots fine Oranulated iSugar r-

at 135v 1sa1
CO lb lots fine Granulated Sugar

at 205tt

100 Ib loU floe Granulated Sugar
at 1515

las11lonabll I ¬

or
street gown a hat of contrasting col ¬

or loco apricot wlBtarti the Co ¬

penhagen shades and empire green

4ttl10ulth ¬

to
seen on most of the hats on exhibi¬tonI
I l i
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It lent well to carry eccentricity srtocentrlcr mall has n purpose In vlow
that purpose may bo defeated by a
whim A citizen of one ot tho towns
that Indirectly add to Dostons great ¬ i
ness died some tlmo ago leaving an tes ate valued at 200000 Diligent
search was mado for his will In the
general turning over of things during

andthllroub was what purported to bo ho
missing document It was signed
with tho dead mans name and wit ¬portionwaslastenednndcornorrTtlerodllwhothodcovered that tho three wltncsstcs

tworo either dead or strayed away
imdlhore would be trouble In identi-
fying

¬

the will makers signature
Consequently the will Is In danger
of being disallowed Cleveland Plain
paler I

1

Sweet nunilnntlqn
Jacob Hlls tolls many amusing ex¬

periences about street urchins when
they first see tho green fields and thohlJbestA couple of watts who for the
first time were watching the cons
being milked on a Catskill Mountainffarm seemed Very much puzzled Tho
farmer noticing the peculiar expres ¬

Inquiredthe
causeThe

reply was Say mister do
you mind telling us how much It
costs to keep dour animals In chewing
gum 1


